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Introduction 
Epoxy resins have a number of good mechanical proper­
ties, good adhesion and good chemical and thermal resis­
tance for a wide range of different substrates.1•.21 How­
ever, these highly erosslinked polymer systems are 
usually brittle and have limited utility in applications 
requiring high impact and fracture strength. Pl Thermo­
plasticl'i or elastomeric materials, such as amino- and car­
boxy-terminated poly(butadiene-co-aerylonitrile) rub­
bers,1�"1 or the more recently used poly(dimethylsilox­
ane),17·1J are added to the reactive system for enhancing 
the fracture roughness and impact resistance of epoxy 
networks. 
Polysiloxanes have very low glass transition tempera­
tures, Tg, and good thermal stability and elasticity. I f  
employed as epoxy toughening agents they may preseJVe 
stable physical properties in the same temperature range 
as epoxies. Nevertheless, they are immiscible with epoxy 
resins. To obtain interpenetrated networks and to conl!rol 
the morphology of cured epoxy systems, polysiloxanes 
bearing reactive end groups (vinyl ether,19J amino,17·0. •0J 
epoxy!' 11 or vinylll21) have been used. Reactive blends of
these polymers with epoxy resin and amine hardeners are 
initially homogenous and as the molecular weight 
inereases, the mixture becomes unstable and ph.ase 
separation oocurs.1•31 Typically, a fine droplet-like mor­
phology is formed inside the continuous epoxy matrix. 
In this work a different approach is proposed. Oligo­
meric polyorganosiloxanes bearing one primary amino 
group per monomeric unit are used as curing agents 
instead of the amine hanlener. This system is immiscible 
at room temperature and as polymerisation proceeds, it 
becomes partially miscible. The final morphology should 
be a function, among other factors, of the initial monomer 
stoichiometry, and this is shown. To the authors knowl­
edge, no previous study on this kind of system has been 
reported. 
Epifluorescence mieroscopy (EFM) and mierofluores­
cence spectroscopy (MFS) have been sucoessfully 
employed to characterise phase-separated polymer 
blends. 11'·'"1 It was demonstrated that fluorescence tech­
niques are sensitive to phase separation at a lower scale 
than standard techniques such as differential scanning 
calorimetry (DSC), P7J and that they are not limited by 
changes in the refractive index of the samples - a disad­
vantage of optical microscopy. 
In this work, both EFM and MFS are employed to 
study the morphology of siloxane-epoxy thermosetting 
polymers after an isothermal curing process. Prior to cur­
ing, the reactive system is labelled with a well-known sol-
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Communication: The morphology of the diglycidyl ether of 
bisphenol-A / poly(3-aminopropylmethylsiloxane)(DGEBA/
PAMS) reactive blends was studied by fluores-cence 
techniques as a function of the initial composition. Some 
fluorescence results were compared with those from optical and 
electron microscopy investigations. Several morphological 
aspects were studied including the distribu-tion of PAMS in 
the blend. The microsegregation of PAMS was discussed in 
terms of diffusion restriction of DGEBA through the PAMS 
dispersed phase.
Optical images of samples cured with epoxy/amine in an 
equivalent ratio of 1.5.
vatochromic probe, dansyl chloride. Three different 
initial monomer compositions will be studied. As will be 
demonstrated, although a non-sbUcrured thermosetting 
polymer is to be expected, optical transmission micro­
scopy and MPS show concentration-gradient-dispersed 
phases ranging between 25 and 100 µm on the cured 
resin. These results are confirmed by scanning electron 
microscopy (SEM). The effect of other curing parameters 
such as remperarure or the addition of tensioactives will 
be reported in a subsequent paper. 
Experimental Part 
Materials 
The diglycidyl ether of bisphenol-A based re.sin (DGEBA), 
supplied by Gairesa, had an epoxy equivalent weight of 
188 g ·(equiv. epoxy)·', as determined by acid titration. The 
main species consists of 96.5% of pure DGEBA (M. =
340 g · mol ·1, n = O); the ratio of secondary hydroxyl groul'> 
to epoxy groul'> was 0.069 (n = 0.035), as determined by 
size exclusion chromatography (SEC) (Shimadzu LC9A). 
A highly functionalised polysiloxane curing agent, poly(3-
aminopropylmethylsiloxane) (PAMS), was synthe.sised from 
3-aminopropylmethyldiethoxysilane (from ABCR) by mono­
mer hydrolysis and condensation at room temperarure, as 
reported in the literature. P� The polymer was characterised
by SEC, vapour pre."-$ure osmometry (VPO; Knauer) and
24Si NMR spectroscopy (Gemini). Number-average molecu­
lar weight measured by VPO was I 620 % 90 g · mol·' and
I 570 g · mol ·' by 29Si NMR, with an amine equivalent of
58.5 g ·(equiv.active hydrogen)·'.
The synthe.sised polymer consists of 86% linear (HO­
[RSiR'O],-H) w ith x = 20, and 14% low molecular weight 
cyclics fraction (4-5 monomer uniL<). T, of PAMS is 
-65%2 °C(0SC, IO K· min·,.
For fluore.<cent labelling, a portion of 1,5-dimethylamino­
naphthalen-5-sulfonyl chloride (dansyl chloride, ONS; Mole­
cular Probes) chloroform solution was added to P AMS
(I: 5 OOO v/v) and heated at 60°C fer 16 h;  the final ONS
concentration was around I o-• M as determined by UVNIS
spectrophotometry.
Cured Samples
Sample.< with different epoxy/amine equivalent ratios (lllQ)
were prepared by mixing DGEBA and PAMS in a flask with
continuous stirring. A drop of the reaction mixture was
placed between two gla."-$ slide< and cured at 60°C for a suf­
ficient period of time to reach limiting conversion. The
thickne."-$ of the films wa.< 100 % IO µm. The Tr< of the iso­
thermal cured sample.< wa.< mea.sured by DSC (Perkin Elmer
DSC7), on a dynamic scan at 20 K · min·•, under a dry nitro­
gen atrnoophere. Conversion wa.< mea.sured by Ff-NIR spec­
troscopy (Perkin Elmer GX2000), according to the method
described in literatme.'19•201 Characterisation data are pre­
sented in Table I, which also include< the ftuorophore con­
centration as well a.< the epoxy conversion (a). The ultimate
T1 and the conversion obtained in a direct dynamic curing
from 2 0°C to 250°C at 20 K min·' are also pre.seated.
Table I. T, (DSC) and epoxy conversion, a (F'l'-NIR), of cured 
samples under isothermal (60'C) and dynamic (20 K · min·') 
conditions. 
'EQ Isothermal cure Dynamic curing 
ONS• I a T, a r,.. • 
min c -c- mol·kg'
1.5 90 0.632 46 0.658 59 3.0 X 1()-' 
1.0 70 0.792 84 0.852 134 4.0 X 1()-' 
0.8 60 0.836 81 0.985 142 4.8 X 1()-' 
� r.,.: the maximum 71 that can be obtained at the highest cur­
ing temperature. 
•> Dansyl ooncentration in the reaction mixnae; the conrentra· 
tion in PAMS oomponent is the same in all samples.
Microscopy Measu.remetUs 
Two different optical microocope< were employed. A Labo­
phot microocope (Nikon) provided with photographic camera 
wa.< used for transmission optical microscopy (TOM) and 
epifluore.<cence microscopy {EFM) imaging observations. 
Objective.< of x I O and x 40 with numeric aperture.< of 
0 .25 and 0.65, re.<pectively, were used. In EFM mea.sure­
menL<, a I 00-W Hg arc lamp wa.< employed. The excitation 
beam wa.< fihered with a bandpa."-$ filter to transmit in the 
range 330-380 nm. The sample emission wa.< separated from 
the excitation beam by a dichroic mirror (excitatioo wave­
length < 400 nro) and a barrier filter (emission wavelength 
(km) < 420 nm). 
An Axiovert I 00 TV inverted microscope (Carl Zeiss 
Jena), coupled with a 400-µm optical fibre to an Acton Spec­
tra-Pro-150 monochromater (2 400 tines), wa.< employed fer 
microfluore.<cence spectroscopy (MFS) measurements. Fer 
mea.suring the fluore.<cence re.<ponse distnbution along the 
sample surface, two different experiment.� were carried out 
In the first one (intensity drive), a rectilinear trajectcry along 
the sample wa.< selected in such a way that several fluore.s­
cent domains were crossed; sample was excited at 340 nm 
with an interference filter, and ftuore.<cence, at fixed emis­
sion wavelength (460 nm), wa.< mea.sured from spots of size 
about 6 µm (field diaphragm) at length intervals of 5 µm. In
the second experiment (spectra drive), inStead of fluore.s­
cenc.e intensity. the complete fluore..�nc.e spectra were col­
lected. All spectra were ccrrected using a homemade calibra­
tion file. 
SEM observations were performed on Au/Pd-coated sam­
ple..< in an XL30 SEM microscope (Phillips). X-ray semi­
quantitative microanalysis was perfermed in SEM with an 
EDAX DX4i detector. 
Results and Discussion 
Curing of Epoxy Resin 
From an inspection of Table I ,  the highest epoxy conver­
sion is obtained for rllQ = 0.8 for both the isothermal and 
dynamic curing schedules. Comparing with rllQ = I, 
although different conversions are attained, both samples 
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present a similar Tg within experimental error. In a
dynamic cure, the sample cured at the stoichiometric ratio
reaches only 85% epoxy conversion and its maximum Tg
is lower than that obtained with a slight excess of amine
component (rEQ = 0.8). For the sample cured with an
excess of epoxy (rEQ = 1.5) both the conversion and Tg are
the lowest. These results are surprising and suggest that
epoxy diffusion is restricted within the polymerisation
mass.
Microfluorescence Spectroscopy
Using microfluorescence spectroscopy, the fluorescence
intensity over a linear trajectory, at em = 460 nm, was
recovered for each sample. In Figure 1 an example of
three trajectories is presented. A set of consecutive peaks
and valleys are observed reflecting the heterogenous dis-
tribution of the fluorescent component with some peri-
odic fluctuation of fluorescence intensity in all samples.
Since dansyl is labelled to PAMS, those regions should
be rich in PAMS component. The average intensity is
roughly proportional to the fluorophore concentration
shown in Table 1.
The relative peak-to-valley fluorescence intensity ratio
was calculated as the difference between the maximum
and minimum intensity referred to the average minimum
intensity; results yield values about 1.2, 0.2 and 0.3 for
stoichiometries of 0.8, 1 and 1.5, respectively, suggesting
that PAMS is more homogenously distributed in the stoi-
chiometric sample. The peak-to-peak distance is about
100 lm for rEQ = 0.8 and decreases to about 75 lm for rEQ
= 1 and to about 50 lm for rEQ = 1.5. The size of these
fluorescent-dispersed phases decrease as the PAMS con-
tent in the sample is decreased.
It is known that DNS fluorescence changes with the
polarity and viscosity of its environment.[21, 22] At the dis-
persed phases/matrix interphase the fluorescence inten-
sity decreases (Figure 1) on going from the domain to the
matrix; it is therefore necessary to analyse if those
changes are a result of variations in fluorophore concen-
tration or in local polarity. Microfluorescence spectra
were collected across a representative surface each 10 lm
for the sample with rEQ = 0.8. Plots of fluorescence inten-
sity and wavelength at the maximum are presented in Fig-
ure 2 as a function of trajectory coordinate. The wave-
length at the maximum shifts three nanometers to the
blue (from 469 to 466 nm) as we go from the outer side
to the inner side of the domain, following a pattern
exactly opposite to that of the fluorescence intensity. This
very small shift can be attributed to differences in the
local polarity because PAMS is the less polar component
of the mixture; but since the wavelength shift is very
small, and the dansyl emission is very broad, this result
confirms that intensity changes come mainly from DNS
concentration gradient in the sample, and not from the
probe response to the microenvironment. Figure 2 there-
Figure 1. Intensity drive of fluorescence ( em = 460 nm) along
a random linear trajectory for cured samples with different stoi-
chiometric ratios: (a) rEQ = 1.5; (b) rEQ = 1.0; (c) rEQ = 0.8.
Figure 2. Intensity and wavelength at the maximum of the
emission spectra of DNS for a sample with rEQ = 0.8. The x-axis
has the same interval as that shown in Figure1c.
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fore leads us to conclude that there is a composition gra-
dient of PAMS inside the fluorescing domains.
To confirm the existence of composition gradients,
some SEM observations joined with EDAX quantifica-
tion of silicon atoms distribution were done on the stoi-
chiometric system, the most homogeneous. A mapping of
the Si surface concentration profile was done measuring
silicon X-ray K-line intensity in a 500 300 lm region.
15 15 points were examined. Figure 3 shows the SEM
image and Si distribution in a grayscale contour map. The
polysiloxane component in the thermosetting polymer
seems to be structured in concentric layers with a concen-
tration gradient that is in agreement with epifluorescence
results. The diameter of these Si-rich areas is about
50 lm, in accordance with the intensity drive results (Fig-
ure 1). These observations suggest that polymerisation
does not take place in the whole reaction mass but instead
in a more or less thick boundary around PAMS-rich
places.
TOM and EFM
Optical and epifluorescence images are displayed in Fig-
ure 4. TOM micrographs show that all samples are het-
erogeneous. For non-stoichiometric samples (Figure 4a
and 4c), the morphology consists of an irregular dispersed
phase inside a continuous matrix. With the help of epi-
fluorescence images it is possible to observe that those
regions are richer in PAMS (more fluorescent) than the
matrix. Nevertheless, an interconnected co-continuous
structure can be observed for the stoichiometric sample
(Figure 4b); comparison between TOM and EFM images
show that the brilliant thin-walled network observed by
TOM corresponds to non-fluorescent DGEBA-rich
regions. It is interesting to observe that, contrary to what
should be expected from simple thermodynamic mixing
arguments, PAMS shows only a slight tendency to form
the matrix in which DGEBA could be dispersed, even
when it is in excess. Interfacial free energy should play
an important role in these systems.
For the system rich in DGEBA (Figure 4a), the
observed morphology is probably the result of the forma-
tion of small sized droplets of PAMS in the epoxy matrix
at the beginning of the reaction. Considering that the ulti-
mate Tg for this system is always below the curing tem-
perature (Table 1), interdiffusion may occur at the
PAMS/DGEBA interphase enabling polymerisation to
Figure 3. SEM image and contour graph reflecting the distribution of Si atoms on the
surface for a stoichiometric sample. The Si concentration is given in kcounts. The clear
areas shown in the micrograph (upper) are a result of carbonate formation.
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occur. A highly branched structure may be formed at the
interphase inhibiting further diffusion of reactives. As a
consequence, the reaction stops at a relatively low con-
version (0.63). Epifluorescence micrographs reveal that
the consumption of PAMS is not the mechanism by
which reaction stops; instead, the restriction of DGEBA
diffusion caused by the formation of a gradient network
around PAMS particles is most probable.
For the sample with rEQ = 0.8, the same mechanism
should operate, but, according to thermal data, higher
conversions and Tg are obtained. The only difference
between the two non-stoichiometric systems is the size of
the PAMS dispersed phases. It seems, therefore, that the
size of these PAMS regions may play some role in limit-
ing the conversion that can be achieved. Results suggest
that the higher the PAMS phase size, the higher the rate
of diffusion of DGEBA through the PAMS dispersed
phase, and the less the crosslinked barrier that is formed
around them.
Gelation should be excluded, in principle, as the origin
of the observed morphology. According to the Flory-
Stockmayer theory,[23] the critical conversion should
Figure 4. TOM (left) and EFM (right) images of samples cured with different epoxy/amine equivalent ratios: (a) rEQ = 1.5;
(b) rEQ = 1.0; (c) rEQ = 0.8. The length of the micrographs corresponds to 1000 lm.
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appear a t  around a = 0.19 for the stoichiometric system, 
as a result of the high molecular weight of the hardener. 
For non-stoichiometric systems, the critical conversion 
should increase, but the results summarised in Table I do 
not show that behaviour. 
Conclusions 
The morphology of epoxy/poly(3-aminopropylmethylsi­
loxane) reactive blends has been studied as a function of 
initial composition. The polysiloxane component was 
labelled with the dansyl moiety, a well-known solvato­
chromic fluorescence probe. Fluoresoence intensity pro­
files were recovered from random linear trajectories over 
the sample surface and average domain sizes were esti­
mated from the valley-Ill-valley values. It was observed 
that the size of the PAMS-rich phase inereases with 
P AMS content. It was also observed that P AMS concen­
tration was not uniform along the fluorescent domains. 
SEM observations confirm the existence of a PAMS gra­
dient around the P AMS dispersed phase and also the low 
concentration of P AMS in the epoxy-rich phase. We con­
clude therefore that polymerisation takes place inside the 
fluorescent P AMS-rich phase. Taking into account values 
of limiting conversion and thermal data, we conclude that 
a highly erosstinked barrier around P AMS phase is 
formed. This barrier restricts diffusion of OOEBA and 
stops the reaction, at least for the system rich in DGEBA. 
For the system rich in P AMS, the diffusion restriction 
seems to be not very important. 
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